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will, aftor the lapse of a few xnonths, have forgotten evcry par-i
ticle of the truths thu8 rcceivcd, but not assimilated. At least1
this ie our experience.1

In that system whieh makes a text-book of the teacher, the
latter is, of course, required to be master of the science to be
taught, to have it at bis fin-ers' ends, thoroughly understood,
and ready for communication. When hie begins his instruction,
it must be well prepared, and ail lie says on the subject must be
ealculated to inspire the learners with love for the science to bc
mastered, and its objects. Whcrever it is posssible to illtistrate
the subjeet by presenting it to ocular inspection, hie will do it ;
each of bis lessons is more or less an objeet-lesson. Whatever hie
can forego teaching himself by eliciting, it fromn the class through
adroit westions) and by rendering thus the pupil self-active, lie
will maie them se, and, in general examine with their own
oenses, what is to be seen or examined in the objects presented,
and Iead them to express their observations, when correct and
complete. in proper language. The less hie speaks himseof, making
the pupils speak instead, the botter.

If lie suoceeds, in this way, in making- them discovor for them-
selves the principles and laws underlying the phoenomona, hie may
depend on their neyer forgetting, the cliapter of science thus pro-
sented and illustrated. Thus lie sharpens their perceptive powers,
qiuickens their wits, their refiection, prosence of mmnd, and atten-
tîon,-he interests the'n in the objeots presonted to sucli a degree,
that they acquire knowledge almost imperceptibly and without
severe efforts. Learning becomes pleasure, and is accompa-
nied with the samne intense satisfaction which accompanies every
kind of growth and perfect assimilation. Sucli a teacher is sure
to attract and advance every single pupil of bis class ; and al-
thougl learning in sucli a thorough mannor must needs be slow
and gradual from the outset, a great deal of time is gained in
the end by tho rapid mental growth of the pupils, and by their
self-activity. Beginning slowly, lie may make rapid strides in the
end, because bis pupils meet him lialf-way with keen mental ap-
petites and ready assimilating powers. Tliere is, of course, in
every science a number of facts which are not mnastered by
simple rofiection, but must, at the same time, be impressed upon
the mcmory for immediate vractical use. The teacher will fur-
ther this work of memory either by dictating, at the on 1 of the
lesson, a short paragraph containing those facts, and by repeating
tlie same with the class properly; or lie will set the pupils tliem-
selves, when far enougli advanced, to commit theso facts to wri-
ting, and have the contents properly repeatcd;- or he will, if a
reading-book is at band containing the facts, rofer the class to their
booki and repeat them from it. Thus tlie pupils will, in time,
become living text-books, like the teaclier, and what they have
acquired will be their imperishable property, ready for any ap-
plication in practîcal life. The science appropriated in this way
will be alive in the soholars, and shed liglit on all cognate subjeets.
Thie is tFe Pestalozzian systemn of instruction, as cornpared with
the Anglo-Saxon.

Now it will be easily seen that the system in whicb the toucher
ùs the text-book, lias great advantages over the other systoni, in
whicb tlie toacher kias a text-book, and the text-book is the roal
teacher. Hlow superior soever be the text-book you may devise,
they are dead teacliers, and cannot engender life in the majority
of the pupils. Besides, the pupils, if they advance materially by
the aid of their books, will be grateful for this resuit, not
to their teacher, but to their books. And if they do not advance,
they will blame for thie resnît not the book but the toucher.
Thue the Anglo-Saxon sy.stem looseus, if it does not indeed
destroy, the moral connection between the teacher and bis pupils.
The Pestalozziau teacher, on the contrary is very potont for good ;
there is a boundless confidence in bis pupils, in hini, and bis office.
They feel that they owe their rapid mental growth to him exclu-
eively, and lie is implicity blieved and obeyod. He sways their
whole being as with a magie wand; hoe exerts over them an enor-
mous moral influence for ail educational purposes. He is to them
the impereonation of truth, dignity, and moral wortb ; and lie

must bave very little moral character if lie doos flot feol exalted
by their appreciation of him, and stimulated to work out lis own
moral bearing into a model for them.

Now it may be pleaded in excuse for the Anglo-Saxon systeni,
that there 18 in a country witli a rapdily increasing population a
great lack of competent teachers,' and that, therefore, good text-
bnoks are to make up for this want, at least to some degree.
Grant this is so, it is an evil to be ovorcome. Incompetent
teachers lessen the respect due to science aud oducation, thue
doing almost more harm than good. The sooner you get rid of
them the botter. The. radical reform is also, in this respect, the
cheapest and most practicable of all. Besides that the text-books
are, with scanty exceptions,faulty cuonugl, and it is infinitely more
difficult to prepare perfect text-books (nay, it is impossible,hbecaue
the undorstanding and the wants of every individual learuer are
different) than to maise a gonoration of true and good teuchers,
who know how to accommodate themselves to the individus.1

wunts of every pupil. Finally, the text-books, need revision ulmost
from year to year, science is now progressing in such a way as WO
revolutionize muny old estublished truths, and it is oponing neWf
views in an unprecedented munner. B ut a live teaclier muy alwaYO
control lis science uccording to the latest discoveries, and col'-
form his teachîngs to the modemn improvemonts in knowledgO
and philosophy. C1He will be to the tiînes., text-books neyer arc.
-Âm. Ed. Monthly.

Mr. Fronde"@ Inatugural Address at St.
Andrew'u University.

Those who have not lad a university education, and those,
also, who have to regret that, whule at College, they neglect8d
their opportunitios, are receiving mucli comfort from very 0ow*
petent authorities. Mr. Anthony Froude cannot but know&
good deul about it. On the one hand ha wont through l ah$ l
successive stages of that process by which a well-born lad il
these days is converted into an Educated Englisli gentleman'"
that is, a person supposed to know onougli about eveything, tA
have roceived a capacity far learning more, and to be equal ' 
most probable emergencies. Mr. Fronde obtained honours, a fl
lowship, literary friende, and a start inlfe

The comfort lie offers to persons of no education, or wliat ig
called neglected education, and te those who, by their ewn negle0t,
have thwarted the intentions of~ their friende, je that the bet Of
an education is that whicli teaches a man to earn hie bmead, to e
honost and truc, to know just as mucli as ho can be quite sure O
and will certainly le of use to him. It may naturally be ask8a
to whom it is that Mr. Fronde addresses consideratione with 00
good a basis in truth, but so coutrary to the al-knoWlig &Il
reaching, spirit of this age. Mr. Fronde las just been elecW~
Rector of the University of St. Audrew's.aud they are to be fola
in lis inaugural address.

We are always coming back to Dame Nature at hast,8a
when we have wandered into mazes of our ewn making, the W0
phihosophy is that whicli bringe us home again. Mr. Fýrotld#
ecails us te those first and universal instincts and necessities h

shape our lives, and ongît te ruhe our studios. There ie noet"
cation, le enys, like doing-doing something good aud ueeOî
doing anything allowable so as it bo doing. Our forefathere tau~
every chld to do eomethiug or ether. There wae profit in doiîb
and progrese ini doing. Body, mmnd, and heamt, friendesud 0Bt$t6,
aIl prosperod in doing. For doing something muet ho knOe
and thut indicates tbe knowhedge te be acquired. When theW014
went. maad afler intelleotual theories aud trausceudeutal dolt
there came hordes cf sohohars and studeuts, muhtitudi0lOi
achools and universities, in which poverty sud actual meudiC804

were very pro perly associated with knowledge by whichie
couhd ivo a day, aud which added nothing to the commen0
cf the world. The preseut form cf the delusien whicb di8soiw
know ledgve from use, and mistakes for a fin ality that whicb e8130
be only the means, is Ilcrammiug," sud that whidh goos
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